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AN ACT relaLing to change of namci Lo amend seclion 5l-103, Reissue Revised
SlaLuEes of Nebraska, and 6ecLj.on 6l-102, Revised Statutes
SupplenenL, 7994i Lo change notice requirenentsi Lo harnonize
provisions, and to repeal. Lhe original secLions.

Be it enacLed by Ehe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLlon 6L-L02, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, L994, is
amended to readt

61-102. (l) Any person desiring Lo change his or her name may flle
a petiLion in the district courE of the county in which such person nay be a
residenL, setLing forth f$citizen of such counLy for aL I

(a)
east one year prior Lo

that the pcLiLioner has been a bona fj.de
Lhe filing
petitioner' r

of Lhe
s nane }s

11 be published ffi a
in lhe county, and if no

newspaper is prinLed 1n Lhe county $irc a newspaper of general
circulation Lherein

aL Lhe address provided to the clerk of Lhe district court pursuant to
subsection (l) of section 42-364.13 for the noncustodial parent if he or she
has provided an address, The clerk of the district court shall provide the
petitioner wiLh the address upon requesL.(3) IL shall be Lhe duty of Lhe districl courL, upon being duly
sati8fied by proof in open court of Lhe truLh of the allegations 6eL forth in
Lhe peLition, Lhat there exists proper and reasonable cause for changing Lhe
name of the peLiLioner, and Lhat noLice of Lhe filing of the Petj.Lj-on has been
given as required by Lhis secLion, Lo order and direct a change of name of
such petitioner and that an order for tshe purpose be nade in the journals of
the court.

Sec. 2. SecLion 51-103, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

61-103. lAn whenever it may be desirable Lo change the name of any
town, village- or ciLy in any county of the state, a peLiLion for Lhat PurPose
nay, in like nanner, be filed in the disLricL court of such county, signed by
a Dajority of the legal voters of such Lown/ village- or ciLy, seLting forLh
the cause Hhy such change is desirableT and the name desj.red Lo be
substituLed.(2) Notice of Lhe filing of the peLition shall be published once a
week for four consecuLive weeks in a newspaper in the county, and if no
newspaper is prinLed in Lhe counLv, Lhen in a newspaper of oeneral circulaLion
therein. (3) The courL, upon being satisfied by proof LhaL the Prayer of the
peLitioners is reasonable and jusL, that notice as required in Lhis secLion
6;HO2 has been given, thaL Lvro-Lhirds of Lhe legal voLers of such Lown,
village- or city desire Lhe change, and thaL Lhere is no other Lown, village-
or city in Lhe state of the name prayed for, may order Lhe change prayed for
in such peLiLion.

sec.3. original secLion 51-103, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and secLion 61-102, Revised staLuLes supplement. 1994, are repealed.
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